`r oiaexir
A l`xyi and a xb that were living together in a xvg, and the xb
died before the onset of zay, and another l`xyi was dpew his
obsessions (if the xb had no relatives, i.e., he did not marry after
his conversion, or he married and his wife died before him and
they were childless), even if the other l`xyi was dkef in the
property right before night, he makes it xeq` for everyone else in
the xvg to carry until he is lhan his zeyx. If he is dkef after it has
become night, Friday night, then the original aexir is xyk for
zay.
If a ziad lra was partners with other members of the iean in
wine, or even some with wine, and some with other foods, that
is considered as a sehiy, and they do not need to make a separate
aexir, provided the foods are in one ilk.
If a mei leah (someone who has gone to the dewn, but it is not yet
night, thus he retains part of his d`neh) touched oil floating on
top of wine, only the oil is `nh.
Bread is used for an zexivg aexir. For zeiean itehiy, wine or any
other food may be used.
zexivg must join together to carry in the iean. Even when zexivg
join together, to allow carrying in the iean, each xvg must make
an aexir comprised of the individual houses in that xvg. If the
aexir joining together the zexivg to enable them to carry in the
iean was made with zt (though they may make the aexir from

any food), then the individual zexivg need not make an aexir of
their individual houses (as the reason we require the individual
zexivg to make this additional aexir is that aexir zxez should not
be forgotten by children, but the children recognize zt).

